HAPPY Thursday!
Here are some things you should know.
Tomorrow!
Friendship Friday

April 20, 10 a.m. Guest speaker - Mary ... Can Go Grannies - Recent
trip to Uganda - ALL WELCOME

Geri King

We are sorry to advise the congregation of the death of Geri King. A
funeral will be held next Thursday, April 26 at 1 p.m. Geri is a founding
member of the Prayer Shawl Group and it was so fitting to lay a shawl
over her as the dean offered prayers and last rites. A particular circle is
now complete. Rest in Peace Geri.

IMPORTANT NOTE FROM THE DEAN

“Friends
There are now seven folks travelling up to Equip May 25-27 in Prince
George. Let’s get this number up to 10. Please contact Dean Ken a.s.a.p.
and we’ll take things from there. Information on accommodation and
costs forthcoming. Financial assistance for all territory events is
available as required.”
Please email him at deanspc@shaw.ca

An Invitation from Barbara Liotscos

Enjoy this group photograph of North American Cathedral Deans,

including Dean Ken (but not Kathie this year). Front and Centre is the
Old Testament theologian Dr. Walter Brueggemann who was the
featured speaker. Ken describes the conference as life-changing. Stay
tuned for tidbits in the weeks following. Dean Ken is so grateful for
cathedral support in order to attend these annual gatherings.

Common Cup CD’s are back in stock!

Never fear people – I have more copies of the newest Common Cup CD
“Earth Beneath your Feet” available in the office. Come see me to buy
one.

Children, Youth and Young People Ministry

Children's Ministry This week during the 10am service join Melissa as
we hear a story about being a good shepherd and being part of Jesus'
flock!

Family Life Ministry: On Saturday, April 21 at 5pm join us for our
rescheduled "God's Love" gathering. This is an evening for families with
children at home and will include dinner, supervised activity stations
for the children, and a parent session "Developing Deeper Relationship
with our Children" with Joan Lukow. Children youth, parents, guardians
and grandparents are welcome! Please RSVP with Melissa - there
is still room!
Youth Ministry program meets on Friday, April 20 for the great Egg
Drop Challenge! We'll give you a raw egg and you have to do what you
can so it survives the drop from above! Bring materials and recycling to
share that you think will be helpful. The youth group schedule is
available
online: https://stpaulschildrenandfamilyministry.files.wordpress.com/2
018/01/youth-ministry-schedule-winter-2018.pdf

If you would like to be on the email list for children, youth and family
ministry programs please email Melissa.
If you have any questions or would like more information about the
mentioned programs please contact Melissa Green
at stpaulscathedralyouth@gmail.com or call/text 250-682-4866.

The Hands in the Dirt Gang

is ready for a new season. This year we will be meeting in the garden of
Jennifer and Ron Ste Marie in Rayleigh (193 Puett Ranch Rd). At our
first organizing meeting yesterday we decided to try a new day to get
together and so will be gathering on Saturday mornings starting April
14 at 10am. If this day doesn't work for you, you are welcome to come
on a different day as the garden will still be here! - and most likely so
will either Jennifer or Ron, although it would be good to give some
advance warning that you are coming.
We want to encourage new comers and to let all know that if you can't
come every week, come when you can! We are excited to see what the

garden will produce and how we can grow our relationships of caring
for each other and the planet. For more info contact Jennifer or Ron at
250-578-7595

St. George’s Day Dinner

Friday May 4, 2018 – Doors open at 5:30 p.m. with dinner at 6:00pm
Tickets are $15 for adults, $5 for children and under 6 are free
Menu – Raost beef, Hot vegetables, Mashed potatoes and trifle for
dessert.
For tickets call the Parish Office 250-376-3243, Eloise Welsh 250-3744276 or Shirlee Browett 250-828-2619

What can you learn this year at Sorrento Centre?

The 2018 program guide is available on line now! Plan your summer
accordingly!
Sorrento Centre Calendar
Upcoming and Interesting

SUNDAY, JULY 15 – SATURDAY, JULY 21, 2018

WONDROUS WATERCOLOUR – The Everything Class!!
with Karin Huehold

JOIN US FOR THE FUN OF THIS LIGHTHEARTED, REWARDING, and
inspiring ART experience. This class is a super-deluxe combo of Karin’s
four most popular classes.
Using such techniques and materials as watercolour, ink, and pencil
crayon, you will be treated to a variety of fresh ideas and approaches in
creating art. Sessions include watercolour basics, personal marking
making and design, and mandala art.
Of course, it wouldn’t be any fun if we didn’t also spend some time
outside working en plein-aire! Each lesson complements the others and
will provide you a well-rounded and fruitful experience.
No previous art background is necessary. Come away feeling enthused
about making art.

Course Fee: $335.00
Register for this course – Watercolour


